Announcements
In-person Worship – Our morning service times are 9:00 & 11:00 a.m. and
our evening service begins at 6:00 p.m. If you have contacted the church
secretary about attending morning or evening worship, it isn’t necessary to
email her about future services. If you are unable to come to a service or if
the number of family members attending changes, however, please send an
email and let us know the change.
Prayer Meeting/Bible Study – This Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. elder Gary
Steiner will be teaching a Bible study from Joshua and leading a time of
prayer.
Safety Precautions – 1)We encourage those who are sick and those at risk to
continue worshiping remotely. 2)We will exercise social distancing between
each family unit while on the church grounds and in the church building. 3)We
encourage the use of a mask. 4)We will provide an offering box in the lobby
rather than passing an offering plate.
Pulpit Supply & Pastoral Needs – While Pastor Mullinix and his family are
out of town through August 18th, our pastoral intern Josh Valdix and Pastor
Bulut Yasar will be filling the pulpit. Also, if you have any pastoral needs
during this time, please contact Mr. Valdix or one of the ruling elders.
Christian Education Materials - Westminster's Christian Education
Committee is providing parents with the curriculum from this past semester in
order to use in their homes with their children. If you have not received your
packet yet, please pick up your copy with the student's name from the table
located in the lobby. We hope that this is a useful resource as you continue
train up your children to know Christ.
"Paper Bag" Fellowship - Weather permitting, Westminster will be holding
a "paper bag" fellowship in the church parking lot following the evening
worship service next Sunday, August 23rd. If you would like to participate, just
bring a bagged meal for your family and some folding chairs and enjoy an
evening together.
Church Library - We need a few volunteers to place barcodes on the library
books. We have set aside August 20th, 6:30-8:30 p.m. The process involves
locating a book by its call number and then evenly placing a sticker on the
book. We hope to work in pairs, or 3 people at a time, so also consider your
comfort level of working with others during this time. If you are able to help
an hour or more, during any of these times please email Lois
Scarangella, lascarangella@gmail.com

Welcome to
Westminster Presbyterian Church
Mission
By the grace of God in Jesus Christ Westminster Presbyterian Church exists to bring
glory to the Triune God of the Bible by worshiping Him, equipping believers and
making disciples in Blair County, central Pennsylvania and throughout the world in
obedience to the Holy Scriptures and informed by the Westminster Standards.
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O the deep, deep love of Jesus!
Spread his praise from shore to shore;
how he loveth, ever loveth,
changeth never, nevermore;
how he watches o'er his loved ones,
died to call them all his own;
how for them he intercedeth,
watcheth o'er them from the throne.
O the deep, deep love of Jesus!
Love of ev'ry love the best:
'tis an ocean vast of blessing,
'tis a haven sweet of rest.
O the deep, deep love of Jesus!
'Tis a heav'n of heav'ns to me;
and it lifts me up to glory,
for it lifts me up to thee.
EBENEZER
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*Benediction & Threefold Amen

Contact Information
Pastor Chad Mullinix…………………………….(814)944-8642 (Ext. 202)
pastor@hollidaysburgopc.org
Elders……………………………………....session@hollidaysburgopc.org
Deacons……….…………………………..deacons@hollidaysburgopc.org
Secretary Deb Farber…………………………….(814)944-8642 (Ext. 201)
secretary@hollidaysopc.org
(Tuesdays & Thursdays)
Mailing Address……………………………………………...P.O. Box 104
Hollidaysburg, PA 16648
Website………………………………………...www.hollidaysburgopc.org
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*Confession of Faith

The Apostle’s Creed

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only begotten Son, our Lord;
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate; was crucified, dead, and buried; he
descended into hell; the third day he rose again from the dead; he
ascended into heaven, and sits at the right hand of God the Father
Almighty; from there he shall come to judge the living and the
dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy catholic church; the
communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of
the body; and the life everlasting. Amen

CONFESSING OUR SIN to GOD
Reading of the Law of Christ

John 13:31-35

Prayer of Confession
*Words of Comfort & Promise

John 3:16-18

*Hymn of Assurance

Arise, My Soul Arise

#275

Arise, my soul, arise,
shake off your guilty fears;
the bleeding Sacrifice
in my behalf appears:
before the throne my Surety stands,
before the throne my Surety stands,
my name is written on his hands.
He ever lives above,
for me to intercede,
his all-redeeming love,
his precious blood to plead;
his blood atoned for ev'ry race,
his blood atoned for ev'ry race,
and sprinkles now the throne of grace.
Five bleeding wounds he bears,
received on Calvary;
they pour effectual prayers,
they strongly plead for me.
"Forgive him, O forgive," they cry,
"forgive him, O forgive," they cry,
"nor let that ransomed sinner die!"
My God is reconciled;
his pard'ning voice I hear;
he owns me for his child,
I can no longer fear;
with confidence I now draw nigh,
with confidence I now draw nigh,
and "Father, Abba, Father!" cry.
LENNOX
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~ Lord’s Day Morning Worship ~
Sunday, August 16, 2020

RENEWING OUR FAITH in GOD
Reading of God’s Word

I John 3:10-18

Prayer of Illumination
Preaching of God’s Word
Pastor Bulut Yasar

“Hatred, Death, Love and Life”

Silent Prayer & Reflection

Romans 12:9-13

9

Let love be genuine. Abhor what is evil; hold fast to what is good. 10 Love
one another with brotherly affection. Outdo one another in showing
honor. 11 Do not be slothful in zeal, be fervent in spirit serve the
Lord. 12 Rejoice in hope, be patient in tribulation, be constant in
prayer. 13 Contribute to the needs of the saints and seek to show hospitality.

ENTERING the PRESENCE of GOD
RESPONDING in SERVICE to GOD

Words of Salutation

Prayer of Thanksgiving & Intercession

*Call to Worship
*Psalm of Praise

Collection of Offerings – Please use the offering box in the lobby.
*Hymn of Response

O the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus

#463

O the deep, deep love of Jesus!
Vast, unmeasured, boundless, free,
rolling as a mighty ocean
in its fullness over me.
Underneath me, all around me,
is the current of thy love;
leading onward, leading homeward,
to thy glorious rest above.
Continue to next page

Psalm 147:7-11
“I Lift My Eyes Up to the Hills”

Psalm 121A

I lift my eyes up to the hills,
from where shall come my aid?
My help comes from the LORD above,
who heav’n and earth has made.
He will not let your foot be moved;
your keeper will not sleep.
Behold, he slumbers not, nor sleeps,
for he will Isr’el keep.
At your right hand the LORD, your keeper,
is your constant shade.
The moon shall strike you not by night,
nor sun by light of day.
The LORD will keep you from all harm;
he keeps your life secure.
Your going out and coming in,
the LORD keeps evermore.
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